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lnterest subsidv to Nl-IGs - Administrative Sauction accorcled -

LOCAL SELF GOVERNMEN'I' (IA) DEPARTMEI\I-
G.O.(Rt) No.27 25 I 09 II-SGD. f )ater l ,  Thiruvanalt thapul 'a ln,  22I |012409 "

Read:- Letter No.I(S/C 13537109. dated: 11712009 flom the Executive Dilector,
I(udumbasluee. ThiruvauanthaDuram

gRDEB
As per the letter read above The Executive Director,

I(udumbashree has forwarded a proposal for Administt'ative Sanction for

Interest subsidy to 50000 NHGs for an amoult of Rs.19.75 crores.

Govemment have examined the propos'als in detail and are pleased to accord

Adrninistrative sanction fbr Interest Subsidy to 50000 NHGs for an amount

of Rs.19.75 crores, subject to the following conditions'
l.Interest subsidy up to 5olo will be provided to all Bank loans

inch-rding Co-operative Bank loans, For this banks have to agrec to lend least
aI go/o and, the beneficia'ry group would get the loan at an effective rate of 4%o

"n 
-r ^ .\o9intcrest per annurn.

t"b$" ' ' z. t\Hcs of I(udumbasluee with requisite grading will be eligible.
3. Joint liability Gloups doing collective farming will also be eligible.
4. All new loans and those rescheduled loans after date of

Govemment Order would be eiigible.
5. Subsidy would be paid up fiont. - by SPEM in the case of banks

with Core Banking system and by DMC lbr Co-opelative Bank.
6. Subsidy will would be paid in thlee annr.ral installmetrts. Second

installment would be paid only if there is no default.
7. Loans up to Rs. One Lakh (within a period of 3 years) would be

el ig ib le .
8. Matching grant for savings would continue as of now.

By order of the Governor
ABBEY PAUL

NDER SECRETARY
To .,.''

;fii" Executiv e D irector, I(trclunrb ashree Thi ru v atlanthapllralll.
The Principal Accountaltt General (Aridit), I(erala,Thiruvaltallthaptlraln.
The Accountant General (ActE) I(erala, Thirtrvananthapuraur.
Finarrce Department (vide UO No,5 I 45 l lDev .2109/Fin, dated : 221912009)
SF/OC.

Forwarcled/Bv order '
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Section"ffificer
Copy to : PS to Flou'ble Minister (LSG)
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